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ELEVA TOI COMBINE B VIT
Al ■ •|*»riel nwliu of the 

-.rem Ki--km*» Mi Friday, AlfMl S3. I 
Iho following t-v law wa» |«aaed by a 
tnt# of ISO le i î—

••Te amend seetêoa * of by law 
number It of lb# printed by law» of | 
Ike Exchange a* amended to Ike ISlk of j 
May. Itlt, by Inserting Ike followla* 
word» after Ike words 'ret or rvidr-l' ' 
oa Ike aiatk liae of ne*» M of Ike «eld 
(dialed by law, 'or shall be a ekarehoW | 
«•r, -Wr»r or employee of aay ^nial 
At nek rompant, or a member of aay 
pertaerehip, which company or |«rla»r 
eklp - Whether a member of I hie Rx 
ekaege or not ) shall ehar*e or offer 
lo rbarge lew ae eommiemn for Ike 
handling of grain than Ike rate» of 
rnmmèsaioe j»rovlded for la this by law, 
or shell rebate, or offer lo rebate, to aay 
persoa. Arm or eorporalioe, nay portioo 
of seek rommimioo rate, or ear of the 
rbargee or expenses 1er erred and proper 
ly rhargeable to seek person. Arm nr 
corporation la or for the handling of 
consigned grain, or shall pay. or glee, 
or offer to pay or give, aay eoasi-lera 
lion of any kind whatsoever lo any 
person. Arm or corporation to influence 
or proeure shipments or consignments 
of grain to such company or partner 
eklp. or shall in any wav attempt to 
evade the provisions of this by law in 
regard to rommiminn, or shall do or per 
mit to be doee any art, iktlrr, or thing, 
which, if done by a member of this Ex 
change, would be a contravention of this 
by law or any other of the rules or 
hy laws of this Exchange, or would ren
der such member liable to rensure, line, 
suspension or expulsion; provided, how 
ever, that nothing herein contained is 
to prevent the regular employment by 
the mid company or the mid partner 
skip of legitimate registered travelling 
men. of registered track buyer, or the 
employment of an elevator operator, on 
the «âme terms and conditions and sub 
jeel lo the same rules i a are herebeforc 
set forth in regard to the employment of 
same by a member of this Exchange. ” 

This amendment was opposed by T. 
A. Crerar, president of the Grain Grow 
ers' Grain company, who regarded it as 
vicious in principle. Mael-cnnen Bros, 
also opposed it. as it was aimed special 
ly at their business. There is no doubt 
but that the new amendment gives the 
elevator companies additional advant
ages in the country. It is thought that 
more will be heard of this matter.

THRESHERS' ACCOUNT BOOK 
Every thresherman should have an 

account book that will show him his 
profit and lose every day. This book 
is easy to keep and gives the standing 
every night. The threshing account 
may he handed to the farmer two 
minute» after the last sheaf has passed 
through the machine. Supplies to 
laborers are kept in a systematic form 
always ready to be deducted from the 
wages account. There can be no 
“leak holes. " The Threshers’ Ac
count Book contains:

t Sheets Time Book for " Names,” 
etc.

10 Sheets week’s Record Forms. 
tO Account Forms. 
tO Duplicates of Accounts.
I Sheets summary of Gains and 

losses.
4 Sheets Laborers' Petty Ledger, 
t Sheets Standard Journal, 
t Sheets Standard Ledger.
At Sheets of Labor-Saving Records 

The book is bound in stiff board, 
^overed with leatherette, having pro
wling edges, a book constructed to 
stand rough usage. Sise of book 
* IlPrice |1 00 postpaid.

BOOK DEPARTMENT 
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Free Trade Manufacturer
The Semi» Fence Company ie Reedy end Able lo Face 

Competition from American Manufacturers 
Doee Not Need Protection 

Tka Grain Growers’ Guide.

Winnipeg. Mae

Dear Hire:— "• for Ike farmwi

Replying to yoer letter of August A. 
requesting our lievru on the tariff ones 
Ho# and how free trade would affect 
oar line, would any I bat tka policy of 
the Hernia Peace c..iapeay différa from 
that of most f’snsdian maaufeelorers 
We believe that tka price of a maun 
fuelured urtiele should he baaed apnn 
the, coat of production, not upon tariff 
protection We know of no legitimate 
reason why the Canadian feurr manu 
facturer should demand a much higher 
price for his fence thee the manufne 
tarer in the United States The gov 
crament admits plain wire for feace pur 
poses to come in free of doty, which 
makes the coat of raw material the same 
in both eonntries, the labor conditions 
in Canada are more favorable lo the 
t'anadiaa manufacturer than they ere to 
the manofarturer in the United States, 
sad If the government will continue to 
leave plain galvanised wire on the free 
lift we can manufacture in Canada aa 
economically aa any place on the con 
tlnent. and we are not afraid of com 
petition from the United States

The Baal Secret
Whenever a reduction ie the tariff is 

suggested, the Canadian manufacturer 
howls most piteously, claiming he will 
be ruined, and will have In rloee down 
his plant, that he cannot compete with 
the United States. We do not believe 
that this is so unless he has allowed hie 
plant to become obsolete, and bis system 
not of date in order that fat dividends 
may be paid his shareholders The real 
secret of his opposition to the removal 
of the tariff is the fear of the low of 
the smount of the duty for dividends.
A Canadian steel corporation who has 
received millions of dollars from the 
people of Canada ia the form of bnun 
ties, and who are most peraistent in 
their demands for renewal of the ateel 
bounties as well as for higher tariff, 
made statement» to prospective British 
inventors that they had the ore, the lime 
stone and the cost at flier very doors, 
and proved by figures that they could 
manufacture steel for less cost per ton 
than any other place in the world, but 
when they talk to our own people at 
home, they must have protection aa well 
as assistance. It is a well known fact 
that Canadian manufacturers consider 
the dutv their legitimate graft, they 
consider it perfectly legitimate that 
the price of a manufactured article in 
Canada should be the price in the Unit 
ed States, plus whatever duty the gov 
crûment can he led to believe they re 
quire.

Protection Breeds Combines
To give you an illustration of how the 

farmer is leprived of what was to all 
apparent intents and purposes an ad 
vantage for him, the late government 
as a special concession to the farmer 
placed plain galvanised wire for farm 
fencing on the free list. This was done 
so the farmer could get his fence cheap 
er; a duty of 15 j-er cent., however, was 
retained on manufactured fencing. The 
result was the Canadian manufacturers 
bssed their price upon the prices In.

the Veiled State#, pin# the duly os flu 
ished fes-ee, which teeulied Ie the menu 
facturer reaping the fell benefit of the 
reduction which was apparently intend 

r. and the farmer bad 
an option but per the price if he wished
to use fence This condition would net 
have been so had bud the metier beew 
left at that, hut with the tariff a# a 
basis for protection against compétition,
U combine was formed for the purpoa 
of further bleeding the farmer This 
circle of manufacturer* got lo look upon 
the Canadian Held a# eseluelvety I heir 
own, and all not In the combine must 
keep out. and they reeeuted whet they 
called the intrusion of the Herein Fence 
company in a most vieiowa, arbitrary 
manner The Ontario farmer he# sired 
np "he situation, and has stood at nsf 
barks In sock a loyal manner that the 
prices of the Hernia Fence company 
fwhich are not hosed os the tariff pro 
lection) have been acknowledged by the 
combine.

Tariff Going Up

According to Ike statements of Major 
J A. Currie, member of parliament ia 
the Dominion House for North Himeoe. 
made to the H,mia Fence company that 
he, ns a member of the government, had 
inside information to the effect that 
before the end of the present year the 
government wss going to take wire for 
farm fencing off the free liet, end that 
he was forming a new merger of the 
fence interests that he might take ad 
vantage of the situation. If plain wire 
for faim fencing were taken from the 
free list it would compel all fence manu 
facturer» to purchase their raw material 
fron the steel interests in Canada, who 
him! the country for millions of dollars 
in the form of steel bounlieu, and who 
endmvored V» have the bounties re
newed by the present government this 
venr. but were prevented hv the Cana
dian farmer» standin" to-rether and giv
ing expreoaion to their disaoprovat 
through the 25,WO petition» which the 
Hnrnia Fence company had circulated

The "BtenU* Gang

Thin talk of the removal of plain 
wire from the free list I» the result of 
further efforts on the part of the steel 
interests in Canada to vet control of 
the wire situation in the Canadian field. 
It is therefore in the Interests of every 
farmer in Canada to of.|>o»o this change 
a« the farmer will lie obliged to pay 
the shot. We have found that some of 
the most prominent farm papers, which 
claim to be published in the interesta 
of the farmer, have refused to publish 
in their columns feven if paid for) mat
ter (wrtsining to the fence combine for 
fear of offending some of their other 
advertisers. Combines and mergers are 
onlv possible where s high tariff Is 
maintained which smother» competition 
and resets to the advantage of a few 
at the expense of the masses.

We will be very glad to have yon 
publish the above letter in your paper, 
or use it In any way which will further 
the.-Interest» of the farmer

Yours very truly,

THE SARNIA FENCE CO.
■fno. M MrCrae, flee. Tress.

What is 
Your Best Horse 
Worth to You ?

Kendall
Spavll
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’’The Popular School of Bust

Bell Block, Princess Street 
Winnipeg, Man.

FALL TERM NOW OPEN
Write for 'Protpechu

-----------------COUPON—

Please send Prosper lus to

Name __________ _________

Arid res»_____ _____________


